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 by valkyrieh116   

Niagara Falls History Museum 

"Museum in a Historic Building"

Featuring displays ranging from pioneer furniture, glass, and early tourism

to the War of 1812, the Niagara Falls History Museum offers an array of

exhibits. It is housed in a historic cut-stone building which, in itself is a

sight to behold. Aside from battle artifacts, the museum also has a

collection of toys, a Victorian parlor and traveling exhibits. One of the

more interesting exhibits is the story of the development of Niagara Falls

as one of the world's major tourist centers. So, if you are a history buff,

this is where you need to be.

 +1 905 358 5082  niagarafallsmuseums.ca/  nfhmuseum@niagarafalls.c

a

 5810 Ferry Street, Niagara

Falls ON

 by Jcart1534   

Skylon Tower 

"Towering Above the Falls"

Towering 236 meters (775 feet) above Niagara Falls, this landmark is so

tall and close to the border, its construction team needed special

permission from both Canadian and US authorities to build it. The tower

has three glass-encased elevators that yield to a top-floor observation

deck, two restaurants—the internationally famous Revolving Dining Room

and the Summit Suite Dining Room—a shopping center, and a large

amusement arcade. Since 1964, this impressive structure has delighted

visitors to Ontario, so be sure to be one of them on your next tour of

Niagara Falls.

 +1 905 356 2651  www.skylon.com/  info@skylon.com  5200 Robinson Street,

Niagara Falls ON

 by deaf dude   

Ripley's Believe It Or Not! Museum 

"You Gotta Believe"

Now you can put a face and a place to all those Believe It or Not cartoon

figures when you visit this gallery of the unusual. Located a block from

Casino Niagara and a walk away from the Falls, this is one of two Believe

It or Not museums in Canada and of 28 worldwide. It features exhibits and

interactive displays inspired by the work of Robert Ripley, who worked as

a cartoonist for The New York Globe in the early 1900s.

 +1 905 356 2238  www.ripleys.com/niagarafalls/  4960 Clifton Hill, Niagara Falls ON
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Niagara SkyWheel 

"Hawk-Eye View"

Sightseeing just got a new dimension with the creation of the Niagara

SkyWheel. At 175 feet (53 meters) tall, the SkyWheel affords spectacular

views of the American & Horseshoe Falls. The ride in the completely

enclosed gondola lasts a maximum of 12 minutes and is most magical at

night when the city lights glitter against the skyline.

 +1 905 358 4793  www.cliftonhill.com/attractions/niag

ara-skywheel

 4950 Clifton Hill, Niagara Falls, ONT

ON

 by edenpictures   

Louis Tussaud's Waxworks 

"Unparalled Waxwork"

Spread across 16 spacious galleries, each displaying life-like figurines of

well known characters and people, Louis Tussaud's Waxworks is one of

the most remarkable wax museums one can visit. From music legends like

John Lennon to political big-wigs like Bill and Hilary Clinton, Louis

Tussaud's Waxworks has it all. You can also take photographs with the

statues of your favorite celebrities. When in Niagra Falls, this wax statuary

situated in an elegant Elizabethan-style castle is definitely worth a visit.

 +1 905 374 6601  www.cliftonhill.com/attractions/oth

er-attractions/louis-tussauds

 4960 Clifton Hill, Niagara Falls ON

 by Numinosity (Gary J Wood) 

Clifton Hill 

"Niagara's Fun Street"

Known as Niagara Falls' Fun Street, this stretch of road running from

Victoria Avenue to River Road is home to many of the city's amusement

parks, houses of horror, and fun-style museums. Located a block from

Casino Niagara and walking distance to the Falls, the strip, along with a

stretch of Victoria Avenue, features such attractions as the Alien

Encounter, Guinness World Of Records Museum, and Ripley's Believe It Or

Not! Museum.

 +1 905 358 3676  info@cliftonhill.com  Clifton Hill, Between Victoria Avenue

and River Street, Niagara Falls ON

 by SocialButterflyMMG   

Niagara Brewing Company 

"Freshly Brewed Beer"

Located pretty close to the Niagara Falls, Niagara Brewing Company is a

small brewery. The most popular brews include the Hennepin Stout,

Niagara Icewine Beer and the Beerdevil IPA. There is food as well in the

form of artisan cheese, sliders and Homemade Meatball. Live music

events are held here.

 +1 905 374 4444  niagarabrewingcompany.c

om/

 reserve@niagarafallshotels

.com

 4915-A Clifton Hill, Niagara

Falls, ONT ON

 by Bruce Guenter   

Battle Ground Hotel Museum 

"War Artifacts and Historical Memorabilia"

The Battle Ground Hotel Museum located on the famous Lundy’s Lane

right where the battle took place during the 1812 war, is known for its

detailed, descriptive displays of the war. The museum was once privately

owned by a Ruth Redmond and after her death, it was gifted to the

Niagara Falls region. Once a taverna, the museum has become a highly

popular cultural destination for historians and war history buffs. Tourists

are welcome here and guided tours of the museum are offered.

 +1 905 358 5082  niagarafallsmuseums.ca/visit/battle-  6137 Lundy's lane, Niagara Falls, ONT
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 by Arbron   

Table Rock Welcome Centre 

"Come One, Come All"

Located within the Niagara Parks, on the western shore of Canada's

Niagara Falls city, Table Rock Welcome Centre is a complex that is a

wonderful attraction as well as a shopping haven. It is located on the

periphery of the Horseshoe Falls. Table Rock Welcome Centre is an

observation center, from where the gushing water can be heard and

witnessed. The four-dimensional film 'Journey Behind the Falls' is

screened here, giving visitors an experience of being behind the curtain of

the falls. Various retail outlets and dining options are available at the

Table Rock Welcome Centre.

 +1 905 358 3268  www.niagaraparks.com/things-to-

do/table-rock-centre/

 6650 Niagara Parkway, Niagara Falls,

ONT ON

 by archer10 (Dennis)   

Bird Kingdom 

"Birds of the Lost Kingdom"

The Bird Kingdom is an indoor free-flying aviary and is the world's largest

of this kind. The environment created is akin to the birds' natural habitat,

which helps in creating and maintaining the up-close and personal

interactions that visitors look forward to. Not to mention the little cups of

nectar on sale that kids always enjoy. The 500 odd birds of 80 different

species are all free-flying and the rain forest of tall trees and waterfall

complete the Amazonian experience.

 +1 905 356 8888  birdkingdom.ca/  info@birdkingdom.ca  5651 River Road, Niagara

Falls ON

 by ataribravo99   

Horseshoe Falls 

"Voluminous & Spectacular"

From its distinctively shaped recess on the border between Ontario and

New York, the Horseshoe Falls tumble down to meet the Niagara River

with a fierce intensity. Together with the Bridal Veil Falls and the

American Falls, the Horseshoe Falls form the collective attraction of

Niagara Falls, set on the mighty river. Also known as the Canadian Falls,

this colossal cascade began its descent 11 kilometers (6.83 miles)

downstream from where it is today several millennia ago, arriving at its

current spot as a result of rigorous erosion. Today, studies show that

erosion has greatly reduced, and Horseshoe Falls are deemed to be one of

the primary sources of hydraulic power in the region.

 +1 877 642 7275 (Toll Free)  npinfo@niagaraparks.com  Niagara Parkway, Niagara Falls, ONT

ON

 by Tango7174   

Whirlpool Aero Car 

"Riding High Above the Whirlpool"

Designed by Spanish engineer Leonardo Torres Quevedo in 1913 and

opened in 1916, Whirlpool Aero Car offers a fantastic view of Niagara's

Whirlpool, the Gorge, and the Falls about a few miles to the south of the

Falls. The round trip, in a suspended 40-passenger car held by six steel

cables, is about a kilometer and takes ten minutes. The car is regularly

modernized with the latest updates to avoid hazardous circumstances.

 www.niagaraparks.com/nfgg/aerocar.php  3850 Niagara River Parkway, Niagara Falls ON
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 by elPadawan   

White Water Walk 

"Walking amid Whitewater"

Located at the narrowest point of the Niagara River, a few kilometers

north of the Falls, this adventure offers visitors a spectacular view of some

of the wildest whitewater anywhere. You can walk along a boardwalk a

few feet away from the swirling waters. You can even see the remains of

the Great Gorge Scenic Railway, once used to ferry people around the

Gorge and now being slowly destroyed by the waters.

 +1 905 374 1221  www.niagaraparks.com/nfgg/white

water.php

 4330 Niagara Parkway, Niagara Falls

ON

 by Frebeque at en.wikipedia   

Marineland 

"Killer Whale Pals"

Marineland attracts visitors from around the world. Enjoy dolphins,

walruses, sea lion performances; amusement rides and animal displays.

You can view the killer whales either above or below water or get an even

closer look in the Friendship Cove. Have a chance to touch and feed a

beluga whale. Enjoy a day outing with your loved ones as you visit this

park.

 +1 905 356 9565  www.marineland.ca/  marketing@marineland.ca  7657 Portage Road, Niagara

Falls ON

 by Share Bear   

Journey Behind The Falls 

"Thundering, Great Fun"

A visit to this scenic attraction makes for quite the adventure, its

observation platforms and tunnels enabling visitors to journey beneath

and behind the Canadian Horseshoe Falls. Admire the thunderous falls up

close and marvel at the roaring cascades as they plunge down in a rush of

white torrents. Protected by rain gear which is included in the price of

admission, visitors can explore various man-made tunnels. They then

emerge at an observation area where the noise is deafening, the mist all-

encompassing, and the view awe-inspiring.

 +1 877 642 7275  www.niagaraparks.com/visit/attracti

ons/journey-behind-the-falls/

 6650 Niagara Parkway, Niagara Falls,

ONT ON

 by Arbron   

Butterfly Conservatory 

"Free-Flying Butterflies"

Part of the Niagara Parks Botanical Gardens administered by the Niagara

Parks Commission, the Butterfly Conservatory has become world-

renowned in the years that it has been open. Featured in the exhibit are

more than 2000 free-roaming butterflies that include 65 different species.

These jewel-like creatures float through a tropical setting that visitors to

the establishment are free to explore. Visitors walk along with a series of

pathways filled with tropical plants that culminate at a huge waterfall.

Audio tours are available in six languages for those who would like to

learn a bit more about these fascinating insects.

 +1 905 358 0025  www.niagaraparks.com/vi

sit/attractions/butterfly-

conservatory/

 npinfo@niagaraparks.com  2565 Niagara Parkway,

Niagara Parks Botanical

Gardens, Niagara Falls ON
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 by pbeens   

Niagara Parks Botanical Gardens 

"Horticulture"

These stunning botanical gardens feature more than 40 hectares (100

acres) of meticulously kept gardens attracting more than one million

visitors annually. Gardens include herb, vegetable, rock and arboretum for

trees and shrubs. The gardens, in existence since 1936, are maintained by

students at the School of Horticulture on the grounds. You can enjoy

viewing this garden for free, although parking charges may apply.

 +1 905 356 8554  www.niagaraparks.com/vi

sit/nature-garden/botanica

l-gardens-2/

 npinfo@niagaraparks.com  2565 Niagara Parkway,

Niagara Falls ON
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